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The United States Congress has
.passed a bill legalizing Co-operative
lffarkfet*u& Associations and exempt-
tng them from the operation of the
Sherman anti-trust laws.

Reports come in to the effect that
Mr. Geo. W^.Barrow.of Fraliklinton,
will be a candidate against Mr. S. C.
Holden. the present efficient encum¬
bent, for Register of Deeds.

Nonstable J. E. Thomas will hare
quite.an interesting campaign, if re¬

ports" are true, with Messrs. ~3r S.
"Wiggins. J. P. Moore. B. H.Mvadowa
Roy Wells, J. E. Perry in the race
again«t him.

11 has been suggested that what the
Nation, State, County and Municipally
ties need most Is officials more ,n
cord with the wishes of the public.
There is no question about the fact
fEat tRe ~&TO*age man forgets the pub-
lic after he has been elected to office.

If the people of Franklin County
would take time to "study this poultry
question and learn of what a great
source of finance will be opened to
them at such a nominal expense there
will be no question about them crying
their endorsement from the housetops
&M(1 T hl1 Ik «4.1!...Take hold ami at
the same time you get more money,
make your children more independ¬
ent .>

Supt. E. L. Best, of the Pyblic
School -Fystom. U ;« he congratulated
for the progressive move he is making
this week in publishing a statement of
the receipts and disbursements of the
Special tax school districts. In it he

__has-recogiiized tlie Tact that the pub¬
lic is entitled to kuow about its own
business. Let it be hoped that other ?
branches of the government will re-
cognize the same obligation

^Every voter who is dissatisfied with
the present salaries of t&eir County
offices should study closely the figures
we have gi^n and are giving, so. that
you can act intelligeitoir. There is
bo use "cutting off your nose to spite
your face" by voting against salaries

.in the election thtfo fall, when by po
doing you will increase tlie salaries
¦grpial lliftund isllaif ¦ Tin tin]to take action against salaries is in
tne primary by nominating men to'
the legislature who will put them back
to where they were when the people
ratified them.

WHAT WILL IT PAY!
What will it pay? Frankly we don't

know. But since the question of sal¬
aries or fees has been raised to be set¬
tled in the electfon this fall it puts it
in order to speculate on the pay of the
several offices. From the figures
given last week the cost of the Reg¬
ister of Deeds and Clerx of the Courts
offices is about understood, especially
so when the figures given in another
column in regard to the Register of
Deeds office As considered. Now the t
speculation has turned to the Sheriff's
office. In giving this speculative
problem we don't want any one to con¬
strue it to mean any discussion of
Sheriff Henry A. Kearney, who we
consider a most excellent officer and
high toned gentleman, nor any one
else, but just figures, subject to be
juggled by any one who rushes and
any way desired.
Our information is that last year

the total taxes for collection for Frank
lin County was $275,006.00. The law
that governs the Commissions on
the collection of taxes, so we under-1
stand, provides for a fee of 5 per cent
on thf first $50,000.00 and 2 1-2 per'
rent On the remainder. This law is

..lxpt rV.*e1.v »'elit!l*.. or c* /c*. not fl*.
the ^resent times, autf hr.s Keen con-.
etnu | to r.iepn tne--* r ?nl»-
cJcr.j t.j uub'.t pi ;*jviar and.
Since £he taxes In Franklin county is

% divide! Into so many funds, township
road finds for nine townships, general
fund, bridge fund, education fund and
so many local tax districts there will
hardly be more than one fund that
wil! '1r'u> nn rr.t"h "fv thous¬
and dollars. That being true It would
be probable that a slir.-.gtu commis¬
sion of 6 per cent would oe claimed.
Assuming the. entire amount of taxes
were coi*ectc.l t -vould mean that the
commissions io.iol lectin* taxes alone
would amount to $13,70«.00. Then
add to this amount the $1,520.69 fees
and the $353.76 for cap-curing stills,
assuming of course thes^ Items
would remain about the same each
year, the total cost of the office would
be $15,624.35. Of course It Isn't pos¬
sible that all the taxes would be col¬
lected, but thai, can be taken Into con-
aftderatton.
Do the voters In Franklin county feel

that any man In the County should re-
such anan amount as salary at

tlMfr expense? If *o you will vote
Salaries" In the general elec

tion il November.

President Lowell of Harvard com¬
plains that foot ball Interferes serious-
IT tltk the students' academic work.
He probably doesn't realise how ser¬
iously their aoademlc work Interferes
with thatr football..NuhTtll* South-

that h»T» gotten Into . bol«
fer aoatractlnf Wta can pt ost t( It

SHE LOOKS SO
WELL AND HAPPY

Set1 the rich, red blood, the *lgn of
^ health, showing 1a her

lovely cheeks

Some women hare naturally beauti¬
ful complexions that telbyou there Is
plenty of richness in thefr blood. T hair
figures become well formed, supple,
|rounded and graceful, n nose are the
i results of rich, red blood, and plenty
of It. There Is no need of being thin
and scrawny from poor blood. Get a

few, bottles of Gude's -Pepto-Mangan.
liane at wini-voiir _u

weeks. It will give you plenty of red
blood. By building-up the blood, you
yiv»> fh*> pnt<r»> syitum a Ctiauee tO rt>-

store itself naturally, and that brings
[natural bloom n*ul WmiTy and :ill-.tht»
Icftects and joys of good Health. Get
Uude's Pepto-Mangan at your drug¬
gist's iu liquid or tablet form. Adver¬
tisement. ..»-

FUR FAMILY'S S A K K
H A V t A FAR* t.AHDE>

"The most neglucted phase of south
jern agriculturiil=liiii_£arm garden.is
called to the attention 01 farmers es¬

pecially In the boll weevil counties
by the N. C. Agricultural Extension
Service. :

For the fanrtty*s sake have a good
garden" j t urges iq__ilstenalan
Tar" 124."'"Farming Under Boll Weevil
rConditions!* just issued frt>m Raleigh.

* No plan for meeting JXJfCureeril con
ditlons or for developing a-diversifled
agriculture !s ccmpletS wunout a con¬

sideration of the farm garden. The
farm garden in the South ha& not re¬
ceived the atention from southern far¬
mers that its importance .

.:The economic importance of the
farm garden was never greater* than
at present. High freight rates 'are
r:nisirg fr^<h »n ^.»11 h.>pu,il
the reach of many and are orten mak¬
ing it unproiiiable to ship them away
Xrom *»f pr.uim thin, The
farmer who U^y* v>'^uhu>i u r.ut on-.

ly payiu'g the cost OT production, but
is also paying the cost of transporta-
tlou auu iiiarKe'.ing.
.i.ori*missione r Enriglit blames jodg-'
es. well-piwaning philanthropists and
the parole system for the wave of
t rime. Personally, we're inclined to
tUame :h£ criminals..Brooklyn Eagle"

F R A S K L I >" C O T X T T '

SCHOOL COL ITM S .

.

Items 6f Interest to Teachers, ~&j
School Committeemen, BettecffifinlJU.
Associations and l'eople Interest- *

ed in Public Schools of Frank- '

lin Courtyr z i t *: '

-W<w4-ix. Superintendent

H TETe Kules and~ Regulations for"
the Seventh Grade Kxaminatlon were
sent to epch school last Monday. The
'.eachers ?wttl piease familJame^Lhein-
jelves with these.

2. We hope that each school in the
county will teach its full number, of
lays as nearly as possible. The long
est term is short and the children are
entitled to every day. If your school
runs six months try to teach 120 dayB,
Beven months, 140 days or if eight
months, 160 days. We reel like the
question of giving holidays should be
left entirely with the teachers and we
recommend that if the occasion de¬
mands a holiday do not fail to give it.
however we also recommend that you
teach your full number of days which
is determined by the length of your
school term. Most school boards now
employ teachers not for bo many
months but for so many school days.

3. The committeemen for the Lo-
ca). Tax Schools will be notified In a
few days how long over six month«
the individual schools can run. The
teachers are paid by the county for
six months, their salaries in every
case according to the citate Salary
Schedule. If the schools run longer
than six months or if fhe committee¬
men pay their teachers more than the
State Salary Schedule, all this expense
must come from the Local Tax FSind.
In estimating the length of term £ Lo¬
cal Tax District can have, we take
the amount of local tax tnat the Reg¬
ister ^f Peeds turns over to the Sher¬
iff »r t!ti 2C"on ;.r! a.'lo.* g due,i.'g
what we think will be me insolvent
amount, we notify the committeemen
how long over six months1 tlHs amount
will run the schools. When the sher¬
iff makes his settlement which is us¬
ually about the first of October the
exact amount of local tax tkfft is col¬
lected for each school Is Aen deter¬
mined and placed to the */redlt of that
District. If the District has a bal¬
ance at the end of the year It is car¬
ried forward as a credit for the Dis¬
trict for the next year. If there Is an
overdraft the District, of course. Is
charged with the same. Blnce 1914,
an account has been carried with each.
D1strlc * showing the crealts and dis¬
bursements for each years work. This
Is (lone ,'n order that the school com-
tmitteenvn and any other Interested
^erson may find out at any time how
Uieir scno:>l account stands, where the
credits » ni£ from and to whom the
o.sbursei lents are made. The school
accounts for last year which are W
Lig published In this weeks issue o*
The PrL.-.iclIn Times shouiff ho self ex¬
planatory hut If ther ^ any detail
that Is not clear, the oglce will be glad
to go over the same with any Individ¬
ual. The taxpayers of the county are
the ones furnishing the money and
(hey hsve a right to know and I be¬
lieve it Is their duty to find out how
their funds are used.

4. A good many superintendents
of schools from North Carolina will
attend the Department of Superintend¬
ents which will meet In Chicago. Feb¬
ruary 27-March 4.

6. On Wednesday, February ISth I
met with a number of interested per¬
sons in the New Hope School District
We discussed creating a nigh school
district for Harris Township.

KETTLEM fcXTS WITH VfOV
MttttOL DISTkKTm HI
SCHOOL TEAS OF lttKU. .

The County and State pnjn the t.tk
era salaries tor 6 months accurtling to
the state salary schedule. If the
schools run longer than 6
If the teachers are paid
their rating in the stare salary j
jule, all this expense must come droa
I the Local Tax Fund. * As wtU bo see*
a good many Districts had to
ment their county and slate aa
funds with private donations. FV>r m-
cldental expenses the County allowed
each school $15.00 _per_ iuob. X6
whwl t*an -teti exactly the amount of
its local tax uutil the Sheriff makes his
tinal settlement which is usually in

n-mh^r the schools'
r~|t1^f» rh., ^-prtT.p s i. m

the local tax is variable, not the same
any one year, some Districts will hare

year, while others may have a good
h.rlnnr*> Any Distfjct Ulat mar h>TC
a balance gets credit fer the amount
the next year and of course any Dis¬
trict wTHi an overdraft is charged with
[the amount for the next year All dis-|
bursements are paid by orders sign*.4
by the Committeemen and County* Sujk
erintendent.

I ~ Bl'N.N.Twm £ Months
Receipts

Bal. from 1919-20 S 6.32
Frora County .and State

i funds tpr 6 mo. It« .
Amount of local 1« 935.35|
incldonltiU 1M,(»
;Private Donation 570.0*)

Tota! Receipts S 6.499.S7
. Disbursements

Teachers Salaries (S tea-
.I'hciy.rrr. S 5.34S.75
Local tax to Col. school

Tota! Disbursements S 6.373.75"
Ual. for 19-1-22 125.»2

PILOT.Term 7 Months
Receiptsilul St.'nur.tr.STuI.STaTe

for 6 mo J. 1.755.«0
Ami. of Local tax 444.15
Incidentals ..... ______ 60.(W

Total Receipts 5 2.259.15
XlialniraLimonts

Teachers salaries (4 teach
ers) S "m ffr

Local lax 101. school S).w
Overdraft for 1919-20 64.2«

Eal. for 1921-22 43.74

PIXE RIDGE;.Term 7 months
Receipts

Ha!. fro-r. :. *.«19-20 $ 53.41
County and St^te for 6 mo 1.Sj6.%0
Amt. of Local tax 349.52
limidantnls ~._ U.M
Private bonation 1 MS. 0«

Total Receipts $ 2.223 S'3
P^hiirsetnent.

Teachers salaries t3 teach
era) a 7 ff

H. H. "Beddihgfield, inci¬
dentals 15.«*:

Col. Local tax P.

Total Disbursements $ 2J55.M
Bal. for 1921-22 «8.93.

PEARCE.Term 7 1-4 Months
Receipts

County and State tor S
mo. 9 l.SS».»>

Amt. of Local tax 411.«.
Incidentals 45. W
Private Donation S W

.
.

Total Receipts 9 2,143.#9
Disbursements

Teachers Salaries (4 teach
ers) J| V84.»*i

H. C. Taylor, water cool¬
ers <44

Total Disbursements 9 1391.33
Bal. for 1921-22 151. S3

ROBERTS.Tmn i 1-2 Months
Receipts

Bal. from 1919-20 I I«1.57
[County and State for 6 mo 1.443.W
Amt. of Local tax «71. JS
Incidentals 45.W

Total Receipts $ 2,429.S5
^ Disbursements

Teachers Salaries (3 teach
ers t UMSi

J. T. Wilson 2«1.57|
Incidentals 37.25
Col. Local tax 30.W.

Total Disbursements 9 2.455.*7
Overdraft for 1921-22 _ 34.22

FLAT ROCK.Term 1 Months
Receipts

County and State for C
mo. j t 705.

Amt. of Local tax 315.15
Incidentals ($15 per room 3».W

Tote! Flereip's 9 1AM. 11
Disbursements

Ve-ichers Salaries (2 teach
ers9 37». <W

C. B. Hart. Incidentals 25.-v
Local tax Col. school 15 *

Overdraft from 1919-21 7. -»T

Total Distant«-" rita *. 1JM7 »"

Bal. for 1921 I? I

!>/..> RKL.Term « 1-z *.*.&.¦W
Receipt*

r,"!. from "..19-20 ta 2S
;unty and State for «
mo. . l.M* .«*

An'., of Local tax _ 2C3.11
li.cldcntals MM

Tots! Receipts 9 UK H
Disbursements

Teachers Salaries (2 teach
era-9 lJCS .*

H. D. Ecerton, Incidentals 9.M
Local tax Col. school 3S M

Total Disbursements 9 1.4M M
Overdraft for 1*21-22 12.»1

MOTTLTON-HAYE8.Term . MaUs
Receipts

Bal. from 1919-20 9
County and State for 9
mo. TM.M

Amt. of Local tax 44«.M

Total Receipts | 1.247.CI
Disbursement*

TmAui Salaries (3 11ch
era : $ T25.00

Hack Hares, cm Note for
. boil&Es «75.1
Local tax to Col. school 44.

Total DisbarsenaiU « 1.24» »0
Bal. tor 1321-a 7. SI

*T. GROVE-.Term 7 1-2 Months
Receipts

Frcan OoutT and State for
C mo. $ 1481.«4

Aat of luteal tax 2M.»7
!»itatals S# ©A

ToCkl Receipts $ 1.41». 41
Disbursements

T-aehers Salaries (2 teach
ers $ US7.S«

Vae Perry. incidentals 2.37
Local Tax Col. schools n.M

Total Disbursements % 1.409.87
£SU. tor 1*21-22 5.54

WOOD.Term R Months
Receipts

.5*1. tram 1919-M 9 30.75

«1
I.M.M

XI K
r. D- F*sH«r * Oo. >33.M
ral tax Gal. school

Total Disbursements 9 (M.K;
Overdraft for 19X1-22 * 19.77

CKDAR ROCK.Term 8 Months
Receipts

Eal. from 1919-20 * «0.17
From County and State

for C mo. 1.478 90
Ami of Local tax 740.S3
Incidentals 45.00

Total Receipts $ 2,315.49
Disbursements

Teachers salaries (3 teach
ers» $ 2,203.00

E. S. Fulirhum. rood 45.00
K. S. Fal^hum. incidentals 11.75
Local tax Col. schools 25.00

Total Disbursements $ 2.2S0.75
Bal. for 1921-22 28.74

WHITE LEVEL.Term 7 Months
Receipts

Bal. from 1919-20 $ 20.77
Prom Contj ud State

for C mo. 1.770.00
Amt of Local tax 309.94

ts 45.00

Total Receipts $ 2.205.71

Total DUnwMU I UK.I
Orertraft tar 1921-22 29.29

JUSTICE.'Term 8
Pecetpts

Ral from 191910 $ 00 57

Amt. of Local tu

Total
Bal. for 1SI1-M

MAPLKYIIAE.Ter« S
Receipts

From Cnstr u4 Stat*
tor C no. * 1.79.M

Aw. at Local tu MS1.2C
Incidentals «W

Total Receipts j UM-K
MjTi -i ir'>

Teachers salaries |3 u«k
era) . _» LXS W

Overdraft 151V1* 111.7»
Local tax Col- KM . ZS M
C. P. Harris. trarV K«.M
I I Repairs am trtck IS.M

Total DUmmu * UO.n
Overdraft for 1SX1-23 121.44

HICKORT ROCK
t, Receipts

Proa Coatr
for C mo

LVOLiSlUK TWa «

1*1»-» |

NEW SPRING GOODS
ARRIVING .-

A large assortment of Children's Gingham Dresses,

+Sizes S to 14 years,

Misses Jersey-Sport Dresses,
, "Overblouse with White Peter

Pan Collar an<l Cuffs,
plaited' skirts. Red.
Blue and"G rvy

$5.95 *

.

Kt»msrrtTe. a Tirw material for
Sjx>rt and sleeveless drws- ,

es. Colors. Tansrerine-
Harding Blue ami

Coral
69c

SPECIAL
-Plant
53.95

Cotton ponsree Waists. made in

latest style, round ooiiar
with plaited friiis

Very Sjveial
. 98c

We have the prettiest line of

ginsham we have ever had
such dainty cheeks

and plaids
15c to 49c

SPECIAL
Men "s Work Siiirts

75c

L. KT/nSTE & OOM I VY
"When Seen or Advertised Elsewhere It's Always Cheapest Here"

ImOUISDURQ* l*. S ~ North Caroflna


